
ihe Pacific coast, because sgch a power would
instantly close the route across the Isthmus
of Central America. It is impossible to.con*
ceive, that whilst the 'Constitution has ex-
pressly required Congress to defend all Ihe
Stales, it should yet deny to them, by any
tair construction, the only possible means by
which one of these Slates can be defended.'
Beside, the Government, ever since its origin,
has been in the constant practice of con-
structing- military roads. It might also be
wise to consider whether the lovrfor the
Union which now animates our fellow-citi-
aens on the Pacific coast, may not be im-
paired by our neglect or refusal to provide
for them in their remote and isolated condi-
tion, the only means by which the power of
ihe States on this side of the Rocky Moun-
tains can them in sufficient lime to pro-
tect them against invasion, 1

1 forbear for the present from expressing
an opinion as to the wisest and most economi-
cal mode in which the Government can lend
ila aid in accomplishing this great and neces-
sary work. I believe that many of Ihe diffi-
culties in the way, which now appear formi-
dable, will in a great degree vanish as soon
as ihe nearest and best route shall have been
satisfactorily ascertained. Ii may be right,
that on this occasion, I should make some
brief remarks in regard to our rights and
dunes as a member of the great family of
nations. In our intercourse with them, there
are some plain principles approved by our
own experience from which we should never
depart.

We ought to cultivate peace, commerce,
and friendship with all nations, and this, not
merely as the best means of promoting our
own material interests, but in a spirit of
Christian benevolence towards fellow men
wherever their lot may be cast.

Our diplomacy should be direct nod frank ;

neither seeking to obtain more, nor accepting
less, than is our due. We ought to cherish
a sacred regard for (he independenceof all
nations, and never attempt to interfere in the
domestic concerns of any, unless this shall
oe imperatively required by the great law of
sell preservation. To avoid entangling alii-
ances has been a maxim of our policy ever
since the days of Washington, and its wis-
dom no one will attempt to dispute.

In short, we ought to do justice in a kindly
spirit to all nations, and require justice from
them in return

ll is our glory that whilst other nations
have extended their dominions by the sword,
we have never acquired any territory except
by lair purchase or ns in the case of Texas,
bv the voluntary determination of a brave,
Jtindred and independent people to blend (heir
destinies with our own. Even our acquisi-
nonsfrom Mexico form no exceptions. Un-
willing to take advantage of the fortune of
war against a sister Republic, we purchased
tnese possessions under the treaty of peace
ior a sum which was considered at the lime
a (air equivalent. Our past history forbids
that we should in the future acquire territory,
unless this be sanctioned by the laws of Jus-
tice and Honor. Acting on this principle,
no nation will have a right to interfere or to
complain, if in the progress of events we shall
still further extend our possessions. Hither-
to in all our acqusiinns, the people under the
protection of ihe American flag, have enjoyed
civil and religious liberty as well as equal
and just laws, and have been contented, pros-
perous nnd happy. Their trade with Ihe rest
of the world has rapidly increased and thus
every commercial nation has shared largely
in their successful progress I shall now
proceed lo take the oath prescribed by Ihe
Constitution, whilst humbly invoking the
biessm'is of Divine Providence on this great

JAMES BUCHANAN.people

A Yankee Talking Lightning. —An
engine on the Pillsburgh, Fori Wayne and
Chicago Rail Road broke down lasi week al
nine o’clock al night, nine miles distant from
a station. The Conductor instantly slotted
on foot through lhe snow to gel another ma-
chine A telegraph operator in one of the
cars, named Stager, (of course a Yankee)
hearing the cause o( the detention, got out:
and taking down the mam wire from (he pole
along-side lhe track, cul n—aitnched small
brass wires to the two ends—“ dotted” the
distress of his tram to the Pillsburgh and
Brighton stations ; and pulling one of Ihe
brass poims to his tongue, read the answer
mat an engine should be immediately sent,
and then talked off this pleasant lightning lo
his anxious and impatient fellow passengers.
—Albany Journal.

-M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
-”ln Games, Feb. 28lli, by & B. Barnes, Esq., Mr. Jos.
Bzxooa, lo Miss Rebecca Beach ol Games.

-D-I-E-D-
Ir. New York, on the 3d inst., of hemorrhage of

Ine lungs,!, M. Ruckman. Esq,, aged 25 years.
Mr. Rdckman was well known to oar ciliz n- >s

Editor and proprietor of Hie Balance, formerly pub.
lished at Mansfield in Hus county. We have known
bun tor several years, and hive passed many a pleas-
ant hour, made short and lightsome by the dry and
irresistible humor winch characterized the man.
He will be remembered by Hie craft as a genial com-
panion, generous in his friendships, gentlemanly in
his deportment, and as the possessor of a heart in-
capable of bearing malice toward any created thing.
_Jlio«ce lo his ashes—May the turf real lightly
open his breast; and may those who mourn 6nd
peace in believing that the dead yet live, and tho’
*Pscnl in form, that they are over near os in spirit.
In Texas, Lycoming Co. Pa., on Saturday, Feb. 28,

Laoaa Ananas,only Child ofStephen and Eve-
une WnEELEa,aged 2 years 8 months and 6 days.

II we bad thought thou couldst have died,\V e might not weep for thee;But wo forgot when by ihy side
That thou couldst mortal Of

It never through our minds had past—
The lime would e'er be o’er,

-And we on thee, should look our hut—
And thou shooldst smile no mure.

And still upon that face wo look,
And think ’twill smile again.

And still the thought we will not brook
That we must look to vein.

But when wo speak, thou dost not say,
What thou ne’er left' unsaid,

And now wo feel as well we may—
Sweet Laura thou art dead.

If thou wouldst stay on as thou art,
All cold and all serene,

We stillmight press thy silent heart,
And where thy smiles have been.While e’en thy chill bleak corse we have,Thou seemest still our own,

Butlherewelay thee in thy grave.
Again we ire alone.

8, P, 4, K. L W.

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION.
“ Recollection of a Lifetime," By Peter Parley*

The best book of the last half century.
“ Artie Expeditions." By Or. Kane. A Magnifi-

cent book.
“ History of all Nations.” By 8. 6. Goodrich.

A Standard work,
“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By ;Dr.

Frost- Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals, and every creeping thing.

“ Deed." Mrs. Stowe's last work.
And all other papular publications of the Day,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliver
them lo the subscribers,

Dec. 18,1806.—6w.

FOR SALE.—The House add lot In Wellsboro’
now occupied by Dost. Bcnj. Barr.

_

Apply to
JamesLowrey, Esq., or to the subscriber in Made-
field Pa. JOSEPH P. MORRIS.■ Feb. 7,1857.-tf, - ■■ ' > •

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—Wither wilKout
Framer, for sale at THE DRUG STORE-

FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber is desirous
’ of selling his lai'm, consisting of75 acres, 45of

which is improved and under a good stale of culti-
vation, well watered, frame house and barn; nil
kinds offruit trees growing thereon. Situated U
Silfs westof Covington Village, Tioga co. Fir fur.

ef'parlkulars apply to ■'
,_ f GILBERT HUBBELL.

Cov|ngloD, Feb. 6,1857.-3m.

CORNS &. WAATS-—A aafo and certain reme-
dy for these troublesome tbingais the

iJ CHEMICAL' CORNSOLVEHK ,

Itschemical propertied,being ouch that it readily
dissolves, warts, ooppst &°*i without inconvenience
or danger to the person using it Warranted inall
aids where direction*arc observed. Price9s cent*.
For sale at ROY’S Pftie & Chemical Store,'Wells-
borb,Pa.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.
Tub subscribers offer for sale 40,000 barrels

of their
Hew & Improved

POIDRETTE,
Mmnfactnredfrom the nlgbt-soU of New-York city, In lotsto
salt purchaser*. This article (greatly Improved within the
last two years) bos been in the marketfor eighteen year*, and
stiU defies competition, os a manure for Corn and Garden
Vegetables, being cheaper and more powerful than any other,
and at the same time nunon disaokkeabuodos. Twobar-
rels ($3 worth) will manure an acre ofcom to the hill. will
save two-thirds in labor, will cause It to come op quicker, to
grow fester, ripen earlier, and wijl bring a largercrop qn pooi
ground than any other fertiliser, and Is also a preventative of
the cut worm: also it does not Injarelbe seed to be pot in
contact with It,

The I*. M. Co. point to Aetr. longstanding reputation. and
the large capital< ($100,000) invested in their bniinois, as s
guarantee that the article they make shall always be such
quality os tocommand a'ready nJe.

Prioe, delivered in the city free ofcharge and other ex
penae— ,

On*bartvl, ....$2,00
Two barrels, ....
Vive barrels, ....$,OO
Slrbamls, ....$,60

And at the fate of$1,60 per barrel (or any quantity over six
barrels.

APamphlet, containing every Information, wDIbe sent
(rux) to «zQr one applying for the same. oor-adddrea*U—-

. TUB LODI MANUFACTURING Cd.
60 CcjtUftdl st-.

Fur Kansas.
'[MIOSE who desire lo contribute to the relief of
p the sufferers in Kansas, oan send their contri.

t ion"to M. H.COBB, at VVellsboro’, with the aasu.
ranee that every dollar will be appropriated lo the
suffering settlers there. All amounts received will
bo acknowledged in the -dgitotor.

A. H.
Azrnt of thr N. Y.Kannai .lid Sbetety.

eSJoVAIi.—DB. B. BAUR respectfully
announces to the public that he has removed

bis Offlfeo to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P,
Mortis, Esq., where ho may be found at all boon
when not profcsswnslly engaged.

Poinands for his services promptly, respondedto
Well,hero’, AprilSfetßMr- ‘

, THE GREAT ENGLISH
BmiAplci-ASS»SO?iSBKI3fBI)^ v -

f.em ax,;e :
.

p-i! is ls. i
Prtpttedfrom'tmcflptlKi of OrfMa* OUAvMrB-t'

du®laaulWingin ths qui^ofaUihoM.painful And frn|er>
'li moStotts U 1 obrtrnctloiivahd

brings on themonthly petlod, wittyregatafitXv the* Bills
should be used two or tnre* weeks p&yjoos fo
they fortify the confutation* end lessen the fnflVrlng daring
Übor, enabling the unhcr torperform bierdatltAwithsafety
tohetedfand chfld, . . ,; , „ ,-v

TheseBills should not be taken by females daring, the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Piegpaxtey, as the/'are rare to
bring bnMla&rrligejhot st anyother time they uestfs. -

InaB ossaa of Narrow and Spinal-Affections, pain la the
Hack and.Limbs, Heaviness, Fatiguadn Slight Exertion, Pal-
pitation of the Lowness of Spiring Hysterics; Sick
Headache, ’Whites and ail other painful diseaewoeearioned'hya-diaordered system, thesq Fills will effect a com when all
other meant hare £Ued. and although*ipowerfal remedy. ldoes not oonUln iron, calomel, antimony oranyother mineral

Fifll directions accompany each package. nice IntbeUni-
ted-fimteetndGspada,Osx Doha*.

PS. SoleAgents for this Country— ■’ , v
I. C. BALDWIN A Co- .! ■Rochester, n. T.

N. B. $1 00 enclosed to spy aothorised Agent, will insure
abottle of Pills byreturn malL . .-

For sale Wholesale andßetallhyH. W. EIXiGTT Elmira,
ana by one drhgglßt fa ijvery-town in' the United States.

For particulars call at Elliott's and get: aOrcnlar. < -
For sole in WeUsbpro, by J. A. Roy,': Covington, hr W.

Taylor, Mansfield, by 0. W. Nesbitt; Tioga by A. Hum-
phry and H. n. Borden; LawrencevUle by W. 0. Miller;,
Knoxville by A. J. Dearpan; -Westfield by Goodspeed A'
Brother; Rlklaad by J.iJ. Parkherst.

Jan. 12, 1857.—1y.

CLOVER SEED.—Farmers, if you wish an A.
No. 1. article, call at the Hardware Store of

March 12,*57. D. P.S& Wm. ROBERTS.

AUDITORSNOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned having beenappointed an

auditor, to audit and settle the account of Hiram
Merritt Administrator of the estate of E. Thomas
dec’d., late of Lawrence township, will attend to the
duties of bis appointment at the house.ofS. Bottom
on Beechers Island on April 10that ten o’clock a.n.t
oflhat day, when and where all persons interested in
the settlement of said account ate required to attend
and make known their objections to said account or
be debarred from any future exceptions thereto.

JOHNN. BACHE, Auditor.
WelUborough, March, 12, 1857.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
having been appointed an auditor to distribute

the fund atrlsing from the sale of the real estate of
James W. Guernsey, among the lien creditors will
attend to the duties orsaid appointment at the office
ofC. H. Seymour Esq., in the village of Tioga on
Thursday, the 9lh day of April next, at one o'clock
P. M., when and where ail persons having any claim
upon said fund are] required to present the same
for allowance, or be forever debared therefrom.

JOHN N. BACHE, Auditor.
Wellsboro,’ March 12, 1757.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-—The under-
signed having been granted letters of Adminis.

lion upon the estate ofEphraim Steele, late ofShip.
pen twp., dec’d. All those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those haying claims against the same, will present
them for settlement, to ROBERT STEELE.

Delmar, March 13, 1857.-Gw. Admin.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOT!EC—Letters of
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned upon the estate ofEbenezer Beers, late of
Union twp., dec'd, all those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present
them for settlement to

‘

AGUSTUS CASTLE, \ Adm't.
SARAH BEERS, ( Adm'x.

Union, March 12, *57.-6w

NOTICE.—The undersigned, having disposed of
her Slock of Millinery, hereby notifies all per-

sons indebted to her that their accounts most be set-
tled immediately. She may be seen at the old stand
for six weeks. M, STEVENS.

Wellsboro,’ March, 12, 1857.-Gw.
Military Notice,

THE Assessors of the several Election Dlstricte
of the county of Tioga, arerequested to mak-

oulonc complete Return ofnll the. Uniformed Malt
tiamen in their District for the year 1856,and send
the same to me on or before the first Monday in June
next. Now in order to be able to draw our full quota
oi arms it is necessary that wo have the full strength
ofqqt rnttllarj ftiviM «n<l «f unly
130,000 militiamen in the Slate, as has been repor-

ted by our Adjutant General, let os endeavor to
swell the number to its old standard. Come up to
the works then like business men, and all will be
right; otherwise cost will be made.

ROB’T COX, Brig. Intpte.
Liberty, March 12, '57.

NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL. .

MILLINERY &EANCY GOODS.
MISS c. S. STB VESTS,

having purchased the Er-~~^• ■■

slock of Mrs. M. STEVENS, JKpAgS*: i

respectfully solicits a confmn.
nnce of the patronoge 'l
accorded the (establishments— j[J
She is now receiving from lhe3^*r\

<^
City a Sne assortment of

Spring and Sommer Goode.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY

Furs, Feathers, Mead Dresses, Mills, Braid,
•floss, Buttons, Dress Trimmingt, Ladite

Gloves, Laces, Artificial Flowert,
BonnetMaterial),Scarfe. Edging

And s thousand other articles both nsefufand orna-
mental. Bonnets.made to order, trimmed and re-paired at IhiSishortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly onhand. Store, sth door north of Wellsboro1 Hotel

March 18,1857.
Who will go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which he
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, bau
comfortable bouse, herns, necessity outbuildingsand a good orchard of choice frnit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenceville, known sir.
ibe “Geer House," with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro.
£Sr JLAHi®LLS°°dB bos'mess—all to besold or rent.en uJbuivappirewms.-'-ror wnns v

Lawrenceville, Sept. 11 ’56. M. 8. BALDWIN.

EMPLOYMENT—From 93 to $lO per day can
be made sure,and no humbug—business done

at home —easy, respectabfc and useful to every body,
it requires little or no capital, and will not interfere
with any other business. We will sell Uie right to a
limited number, and on the receipt of$5, will send
by return mail all necessary instructions. No per-
son will ever regret sending for ibis information, let
his employment be what it may, as it will not inter-
fere with any other business in the least and profits
sure. Address KINLEY YOUNG &, Co,

Lock Haven, Clinton Co. Pa.
March 12, 1857.-y.

A N ORDINANCE,
Relative lo the malting ofPLANK SIDE WALKS,

in the Borough of Wellsboro’-
Sec. I. Be it ordained by the Burgess and Town

Council oftho borough of Wellsboro,’ and it is here-
by ordained by the authority of Hie same, That from
and after the due publication of this ordinance, it
shall be the duly of the owners oflols (fronting on
the north-east side of the “Avenue,” Wellsboro,"
as far aouth as Morris's Lane, and the Agents and
occupants oj said tuts, when the same are own-
ed by non-residents, to make or cause to bo made
in front of their respective lots, good and sufficient
Plank Side Walks, and the same lo repair and keep
in good order hereafter. Said walks lo be made
similar to the plank walks on Main street, in said
borough; and to complete the same on or before the
first day ol Junenext. Provided, that the sum neces-
sary lopay the coat of the plank and mils to lay the
■ >id side walks, shall be allowed on the Road taxes
of Hie persons so erect ng walks, whether said road
lax has already been or shall hereafter be assessed.

Sec. 2. And b; it further ordained by the authority
aforesaid, That on the neglect or refusal of such
owner, agent or occupant ofsaid lots to make said
side walks, or to repair the same, after six days no-
tice Iron) Hie Burgess, itshall be bis duty, after sat
isfactory evidence of such failure, to issue bis order
lo Hie Supervisor or other lit person ofsaidburough,
to make, or repair such sido walk, as the case may
be, keeping a strict account of the cost thereof; and
after tho work is completed and the cost thereof as-
certained, the said Burgess shall add twenty percent,
thereto and demand payment thereof from such
owner, agent or occupant; and if the same shall not
be paid in ten days, it shall bo the doty of the said
Burgess lo collect the same by due coarse of law,
and pay the amount into the borough Treasury—
Provided, That such side walk shall be made under
Hie direction of the said Burgess and Council.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall extended lo all
the other streets, lanes and alleys, or parts of the
same, now opened, or which may be hereafter
laid out in said borough, when three fourths of the
house holders residing upon such street, lane or al-
ley, shall notify the Bnrgess in writing under their
hands, oftheir desire to huve the same so extended.

Passed the 3d day .of March, 1837.
C.G. OSGOOD, Burgess.

Attest—B. B. SMITH, See'y.

ffQVA, WftoVYt-AWtWl*:
■jjO H N. aT*RI »DUE,
AAUMchsnts’ Hotel, -teorth iouth Bbsst iHdieaetohle,

i . , -jho aaki th«*tt*naon bImsumcBANTBormxwssx:and xoam,visr
■'.... .-;....... XOIB4rJUBfgT.\ V „rnHS RAILROAD COUMUNIGATIOk
J.;WJ«<V WflU«mfp«a add Cotswtao, Wdpfttn.ptete, jfcasro brotght iauli» toItUan taßewtpA,,jud»b«pitasofFreights srs equallylow, whfctraai&fik ae-

oeminboth tobuyacd nu. aferehiata towth*’North-
W«rt, Visiting themarketfor thuflnt fboeLiad AriAfc&ito
toe It advantage, wftVpleas« Ur, JGdw.

WltrP. WUBTAGH, * CO, Badta&tlttoaftcfrlßMtffoSoMl#fcnd Trimmings,
-NorthAMStrMt; !i(-
• MORRIS, JOHNS * CO.Wnn, nrtk
SheetIron,Bteel and Pl*KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIES, or Concentrated lye,-,
for making Sc*!* Manufactured b/ the Esso. Salt C6.,Th-

Co., Pa. Represented by Lewis, James
J.it&L PXBET, General Commission Mer-

chant*.No. 18 NorthWhmto,,ll4fiufoetureri. Agents for
the sale ofCotton Duck, Peart .Starch, eta, eta • sefier to
Philadelphia merchants generally. ’ AU ; consignments will
receive pnrpfompi and personal attention. '

MURPHY AKOON& GeneralCoinmlsaiou ICarehabta, 1and
Wholesale Dealer*In Cheew and Pnmslon*. ' No. 17
North WhkrreSj-belo# Race street;

PRATT A RBAtfl, Importers of Watches, Jewels and
Fancy Goods, N; W, comer 6th andMarket streets:JAMBS Wholesale Dealer In Clocks. Agent for
the Patent Equalising Thirty Day'Clock, JK&rioftcturer of
Fine Gold Pent, 8. S. corner of Secondand Chestnut streets,
BORER, ORABPP AjpABUNG, Wholesale deaden In Boots,Shoes: Hatsand Straw Goods’ 120North Third street*

SLEEPER A FENNER, Mano&ctnrenofParasols dod Um-
brellas, 120 Market street

-

lately i|uafe^hU»w^OjfoqMlc»,
: W*® »<iba«ribwfifUtplf t 1

; !

, ‘ '■

i-i.-'i"--- . ’•'■il ’ li.jni,

u-.:>. Rairint, ' >•

,
kjtie, Vr ’ 1!' 1; •

‘ . jtuh-ert
~ , ■' ,

>•' ■ .! StontWart,

; •
CONFECTIONEjBiI^S,«nd ill Ai.ticki pertalula;

j*..liw.of fiiflnwi,' will be kepl,con?lanlly oo
b«o0, -.la canaectioo with IhsiboTe. hD hu fittedop ■ »er, ne«t v ''

•' v "

,

.OySTEiR SALOON,
for Ibhaccotamodiliaa ofall who ta’uy favor him
with a call. - i . >

Well.boW. Dec. 11.1856.—tf.

THOMAS WHITE k Co., MannfcctumiofStraw, SilkBob-
'nets and MUlinoiyQoods;41 B. Second street

BUNN, RAIQUEIj A Co., Importers of British Goods and
Jobbers ofFancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac.,
91 N. Third street. •

MOORE. URNZE7 A QO. Importers and TTholesiie Deal-
ers in Hardware, CutlerynndGuns, 181 Market and 16 Com-'
merce streets. !

M. L. HALLOWELL k COn Silk Jobbers, PbOadephia,
hare now opened In their Warehouse, which Is oue^ofthe’lar-
gest In America, superb assortment ofnew SilkGoods, Fancy
Dress Stuffs. Embroideries, laces, Ribbons, and other articles
in their Hue. The system of UNIFORM PRICES, adopted by
us some rears since, togthcr with that of opening noaccounts
except with CASH AN D SHORT CREDIT) BUYERS, has had
the effect of largely increasing our business and foe the rea-
son that must be manifest to orciy thinking merchant that
under our system and terms wo not only can afford to, boi
most from necessity, sell at lower rates than those who do
business on the old long credit system;our terms being more
stringent, and the purchasers whom wo seek to attract being
as a class, the closest buyers and best Judges of goods.

'TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a discount of SIXper cent., ifthe money bo paid in par funds, within ten days
of date ofbfll.

Uncurre&fmoney taken only at ita market value on the
day it la received.

To merchant*ofundoubted standing,a credit ofSIX monthswill be given If desired.
MTiere money Is remitted in advance of maturity, a dto>

countat the rate of TWKLVJJ per cent per annum wUI bo allowei
Tfe ask from the merchants visiting the east an exami-

nation ofour stock, being satisfied that they will be conviao-
ed that it Is not for their interest to pay the large profits thatare absolutelyessential to those who give long credits.

March 12,1857 .-3m.

W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS returned to WelUboro*, and is roady to

promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON. He would also state that lie lias
received a Commission from the Governor, and been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, os Surgeon of the
Ist Regiment, 2th Brigade of the 13th Division of
the uniformed Militia of Pennsylvania, and there*
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of said
Brigade who has the right to give certificates to
“ persons incapableofbearing arras.**

Office and residence first door above Roe*s Store*
c. l. Hoyt.

CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Welltboro,Pa.

D* Office with J. JV. Bacht,Etq. [Feb, 19-57
L EATON,

DENTIST,
OFFICE OVER IP. P. YATES JEWELRY STORt,

No. 51 Water Street,
ELIMSi, If. Y.

PLATE WORKAND FILLING
Ofevery description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory or no pay.

tTTEETHEXTRACTED ATALL HOURS
Jan. 1, 1857.~3m..
WCLLSBORO ACADEMY.

THE SPRING TERM of this school, will
commence Tuesday March 3d, and continue

eleven weeks.
MISS BRADLEY will lake charge of Ihe pri-

mary department, on her own responsibility, snd
will devote all her time to the small scholars, having
no recitations in the higher department.

ID* Tile lime lost on account of sickness, will be
made up next term.

NEW MILLINERYSHOP in Wellsboro’,First
door above Eagle Office. Main Street.

SIRS. E. E. KIMBALL,
has established herself in the Millinery business
at the above place, where she is uow receiving from
New York a full assortment of all articles pertain*
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
as they can be procured tills side of the city.

She would respectfu|ly invite ladies to call and
examine her stock and work before 'purchasing else-
where.

December 3,1856.-tf.
THE WORLD IS MOVING I

YO. SPENCER lakes this method to say to
• the public, that he continues to PLANE

LUMBER at his Shop (two miles south of Mans-
field nearSpencers Mills) for the following prices;

Siding for 35 cts per hundred leet.
Flooring matched, 50 cts. per hundred feet.
Plain Surfacing, $8,50 per thousand feet.
Fif-y cents per thousand extra will be charged

for hard wood.
ALSO—A superior quality of fbnce pickets al.

ways on had st 91,75 per hundred.
March 5, 1857-Iy.

GlREGION OIL PAINTING.—FuII and explicit
r directions for pursuing thisbeautiful art, will be

forwarded to any address by enclosing 91 and a pos.
tags stamp to H D. DEMING, 1Wellsboro, Tioga Co Pa.

Papers copying the above, and sending a marked
copy with bill of the same, will be duly honoredby
return mail.

Hear ye I Hear ye! Hear ye!

WE hold lbe»e troths (eir-erident'; That the
way to be it’’ td'Wy ehnpand

always qf thQ bestquslity; buy nothing simply be
causd il ii cheap, bat. because need il and Ilia
it is both good and cheap; that those who bay cheap
by the quantity, caii.'retail first quality goods cheap;
that an cconomical buyer can sell gooMs at as low a
figure iit Weliaboro1 as they can be purchased in the
Hily; and therefore that

YOUNG IS THE MAN,
who bnye economically ; and that

YOUNG’S IS THE|;PLACE,
TO FURCIIABE

Gold and Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylin-
der WATCHES. . Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,

all sizes and qualities. Gold Comto and Mo.
sale Breastpins aad Earrings, Finger

Sings, Sleeps Buttons, Studs, tfc
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets, Card Boskets,
Children’s cups, salt cellars, Egg cups

Tea Knives, Butter Knives, Table Forks,
Table and Tea Spoone, fye, A new supply ofClocks. of ell kinds, sixes, prices and qualities.
Wellaboro’ Jan. 1, ’57. .. A. YOUNG.

A HOMESTEAD TOR 9101
SECOND DIVISION.

#lO,OOO WORTH OfFARMS AMD BUILDINGLOTS, ,

I|s. the Gold Region of Cdlpepper County, Virgi-
. nia, to be divided amongst 10,200subscribers, on

ibe 13lh ofApril, 1857. Subscriptions only fen dpi.
lots each ; onehalf down, the rest on the delivery of
Itlft.DgED. Every subscriber will get a Building Lot
ora Barm, ranging in value from 810 to 825.000.
These Farms and Lots are sold cheap to induce set-
tlements, a sufficient number being reserved, the in.
crease in (he value' of which will compensate for the
apparent low price now asked.

A company of settlers, called “The Rappahan-
nock Pioneer Association,” is now farming and will
commence s settlement in the spring. Ample secu-
rity will be given fbr the faithful performance of
contracts and promises.

CT More Agents arc wanted to obtain subscribers,
to'whom the most liberal inducements, will be given.
Some Agents write tliat they are making 8200 per
month. Advertising will be done for every Agent
where possible. For full particulars, Subscriptions.
Agencies, Ac., Apply to

E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Caroline Co. Va.

Or to HENRY F STOWELL, Agent,
Wellsborough Tioga, Co. Ps.

Feb. 86,1857.—w7. .

CHAIRS, CAHUE¥-WAAE,}&C.
p-'STICKLEV"respectfully informs the citizens

eT «'of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con-
stantly on hand and will manufacture to order,

Chain.A Cabinet-Ware
of all descriptions.
, ."'W. article in hisline will do well to call and examine Ins stock;—ma
work is manufactured from the best material and is
sure to give satisfaction.

All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-
ner and on reasonable terms. o*Shop south end of
Main-st., Wellsboro’. [Jan. 8, 1857.-If.

A L S O
JF YOU WANT TO BOY BOOKS, go to

YOUNG’S,
For be has just returned from the City with an en-

tirely new stock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,
, Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonnaies,

/elBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
eries, Harrison's Shaving

i and Toilet Soap.
HARBISON’g COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK REP BLUE.

' CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, respectfully informs the citizens of

' Wilmots District
and that ofTioga Co. in particular, that he has for
sale a large quantity offresh-ground Cayuga Plaster,
cl the old price—B6, per ton.

Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged his bins for the reception of
Plaster, he feels confident that po one will be disap-
pointed.

Particular attention will be paid toPeople from a
distance.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, 1857 tf.
EVERY READER

Fail not to send 4 or 5 stamps for a copy of THE
HOME, with reduced terms. A fireside, Monthly
Companion and Guide for the Wife, the Mother, the
Sister, and Daughter.

■•THE HOME," is devoted to the cultivation o
llie virtues of womanly character, and it aims to ele-
vate social life, by teaching those principles, and in-
culcating those sentimonts, wliicli arc most inlima.
icly associated with home. It ought to be in every
family,

TERMS: 81,50 per year, for single copy. 1 will
send ifto subscribers at club rates 81 a year.

Address L. E, POND,
Addison Hill,Steuben Co. N. Y.

HEW BLACKSMITH SHOP!

THE Subscriber would inform (he public, that he
has opened the Shop in the rear of Bowen's

Stare, and is now prepared to do all work inbis line,
withpromptness, and in the best style. He Is pre-
pared to do all hinds of work, usually done in a
country shop. Particular attention paid to

Horse Shoeing.
He employs the best workmen, and will endcaver

to give satisfaction, He respectfully solicits a share
ofpublic patronage. .' DAVID REED.

Wellsboro,’Feb, 26, 1856.—6m.
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Received from |«ftedttx.,.fiB,B9a 90
- “ “ Taxeson UDMaled Uods B4

“ SateoftoHfctedWat;. 956 86
- 0 seated t»nd j..

. “,, , On Jadgementi fit'e..., 304-98]
"

“ ' From H.Relhbhne, Isle tretsarer' ' SCW-dOi
' ,'H3!O29' qa*

EXPBSpITOHES.—COMMISSIONER 1
* VMM.

Amountpeidßenjmnln Vindueon. Ute 1T^amiwonec,,.,. •4* •
•*• v* • *.• r • i 1 50u “ ApitinLolhrop.v•.... 164 03

“ “• Olft WeH*,.-.:.;:..'; . 309 03
•• '■ •»' 341 9B
“ “ D.6. Steven », ; -15 00

s v .vv «•'

, '
' AUDITORS, .

•

Amount paldJ. Emory, j
“ “ A. E. Nile*,
“ “ J»>. ff. Wa1r0up,...,.....
", “ A, Pill.,

...

1631 51

is oo
46 36
60,3-2
49.36

commissioners’ counsel.
1631 51

Amountpaid John W.Ryoo, for year '55. 37 SO
•* < “ L.P, Wiluton . “ *56,- 37 50
*• “ John W, Ryon, •• *56, 37 50

6164,04

Clerk Hire—A. J. Soßeld 500 00
Traverse Jurors—John Peters and others, 1,726 85
Grand Jurore—A. Randut), and others,. 498 50
Constables —L. Dond, and others, 331 63
Crier—B. A. Mack .116 00
Justices—Josiah Graves and others 13 50
Assessors— C. O. Bowman, and others,. 490 74
Printing—J. P. Magill, 25 00 1

“ Gobbi Slurrock, 50 00 \ 14 ™

Elections—F. Smith, and other*, 1,388 70
Commomsealk Costs——Janies Coatley

ct. oljincludiog Proa. Allorney’sTees.
Nets Bridget—Samacl Ellison el. al„.,
Bridget Repairs—lra Lonnsbnry eL al-
Repairt to County Buildings —G. 8.

Gooketal 71 74
Prisoners—John Malherafor board ic. . 344 53Wm. A. Roe, lor clothing i<t, 36 63

N. Packer, Medical alteddance id,.. 3 06
Gibson, “ 11 50

Eastern Slate Penitentiary 381 48
B. I*.Vanhorn,Beadsleadfor Jail,... 4 25

727 14
1,590 85

929 66

$6BO

Stationery—Andrus, Gauntlet,& C0,... 85 91
Incidentali—B. Vandnsen, settling '

with Auditor, 4 90
John Kirkpatrick,Making chairs... 5 28
A Lathrop ef al. distributing dupli-

cates &c 36 36
S. A. Mack, setting out trees, 5 75
L. Smith, Express charges, I 63
J• P. Magill, for Pardon's Digest,.... 4 50

I 58 42

Merehandite—C, Sc J. L - Robinson, cL al. 21 47
Sheriff'Ftei —John Mathers,summoning

JurorsAc. 149 79
Damages to Improved fjand—J.C. Duels 30 00

M. J. L. Clark 20 00
E Dyer, -..., 50 00
A-Alford, 12 00

- Alex, Harris,.,.. 130 00

242 (

Fuel—H. A. Guernsey, el. at 38
Postpge—A.S, Brewster, et al 15
Moneyßefunded—H. Rathbone, late

Treasurer, 916
H. Broughton,

> Wim Grifhn,
•S/Shumway, 3
H. Morgan, 20
Wm. Miller, 2
Chas.sjiiu.ouiu, al. 6H. Morgan, .■ 49
Road Commissioners of Union liBSchool Directors of Union, 39
Daniel Owen 5
Wm. Thomas,
School Directors of Brookfield 53

“ ** Charleston, 4u “ Delmar, 36

81,366

Roads—G. W. Herrington IflO
Road View—David Heise,et ah, 302
Agricultural Societies—Tioga Agricul-

tural Society
, 100

Paupers —John Mathers, taking Darling
toiHouscof Refuge 73

John Mathers taking Freeland to Hos-
pital, 46

Stale Lunatic Asylum for support of
Freeland, 68

8187

Clerk Sessions—J. F. Donaldson, 373
Tou>nsi,p Lines—David Heise eL al.

setting offpart ofDeimar to Mid-
dlebnry, 33

David Heise, dividing Elkland twp.,. 43
“ Establishing lines between
Holland and Richmond 13

Wolf Scalps—W. Wetmor, 25 00
• i> Thos. D.Casey, 35 00

850 00
CountyRecords —A. N, Donaldson,copy-

ing Com, Pleas Indexes, 155 00
Coroner's Inquest —John Knox, e1.a1... 30 12
Biidge Views—Eddy Howland cl. a 1.,.. 86 43
County Lines —M. S. Kalilcr, Tuning

lines between Lyooming and Tioga, 7 50
Treasurer’s Commission —O. H. Blanch-

ard,...., , 405 09

Total, ...913,586 16
Wo the Commissioner* ol Tioga County, do here,

by certify, that the foregoing is a correct statement
of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Treasury
of said county lor the year 1856. ,

O. B, WELLS, i
C. F. CULVER, > Comr't.
D. G. STEVENS, J

Attest—A. J. SoriKLD. Clerk. 1

RAER CHANCE, and a good opportunity to re-
sponsible men to obtain profitable employment.

To*AgcnU, Canvassers, Colporteurs, and PoHlmas-
tors—Any person obtaining subscribers for FIFTY
COPIES ofeither of the two following American
National Works, and remitting the amount (less a
large commission) to the Publishers, will be entitled
to Filly Dollars’ worth from the subjoined List of
Valuable Works at the foot of this advertisement*

American NationalWork*:
Ist THE NATIONAL HISTORY OF THE

-UNITED STATES: Colonial, Revolutionary, and
Constitutional, chiefly from National Documents.—
By J. B. Lossing and Edwin Williams. With num*
erous fine illustrations on steel and wood. 2 vole,
imperial Bvo doth gilt, $7 00.

2nd. THE STATESMAN’S MANUAL: con-
taining the Lives, Messages, and Administrations of
the Presidents, from Washington to Pierce, With
fine portraits un steel. 4 vols, large Bvo* cloth,
$lO 00.
Popular and Valuable Warfare Premiums to Agents
A Voice to Americans, by Americans;

4th edition, Bvo. cloth, .

Dowling's History ofRomanism, 50 Illustra-
tions, Bvo., cloth,

Mrs. Ellis's Choice Works for Family Circle
plates, 3 vols. Bvo. cloth

The American and Odd Fellows Literary
Museum, 30 steel engravings 2vols. Bvo
cloth

Guide to Knowledge, 500 plates, royal 8vo„

«1 00

3 SO

. 4 DO

5 00

9 SOcloth.
Wonders of the World, 250 phios, Bvo., 9 00

(D* Agents wishing loengage in the good work of
circulating these important Publications, will please
address s Tine lo the Publisher, EDWARD WALK-
ER, 114 FuUon>st,New York,and they will receive
immediate attention with full parlicaUrs ofCom*
missions, 1dec.

*,*Newspapers -copying llio above, and inserting
the same ten limes, sending a copy ofeach insertion
lo the {Publisher, will be entitled to a copy of the
National History or the Statesman’s Manual,sub-
e t lo tbeir order.

I*.. 19, 1857,-10w,
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Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, bat that the

Subscriber is offering merchandizeefttap, admits
not a doubt. Tbe question will be immediately set-
led upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADECLOTHING, HATS
<fc CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, STONE-
WARE, TIN WARE,

Dr, Hnm’i Invigorating Spirit.
“A Word to the Wise is sufficient /"

The Subscriber has a large and well selected slock
of Goods, and isoffering themat as reasonable prices
os can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run! I

Be who wants a PIiUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Conic and see and be convinced of tbe truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B, POTTER, Agent,

Tor H. H. POTTER.
Middlebnr? Centre, Nov. 8.185.5.
LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE I

The Seasons change—
SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE ■

AND BUSINESS RELATIONS.
THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young Co.)

IN TUE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS
■VC ANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boiler*
IVJL and Machinery of all kinds; Stores, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
feast possible delay.

MVLL GBARINGSfurnished voiihoui extra charg%
for patletno, •

PLOWS of all kinds,- (two of-Whltth took the
premium at the lateCounty, Fair,) kepi constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right,jbrTiog* to
manufacture and vend \

King: Stove. .
oneof Hie best (if not the very best) Cook sMfe*
over invented; which is always on hand at oar
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves tlfok the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather inoor
cap which wc donl intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,*
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, wc intend to tarnish better Wore,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he boys at reduced prices. This is the lair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con*
ducted hereafter. Don't wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN £ CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855,—1f.
tt? Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of pjodOce

token iu exchange for work.


